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The Executive Order iS$uedb~ tfiJli$:()f:fh~:~ orfthe. 30th dayc)'f!A:u.gI:;lS~,~ 1.97:4, 
' " "'" ,', ~ "'<" ' I"~ . , '. I. 'I; 
is hereby amended to read as f9Hows: 
WHEREAS, it has.come.to myatteht,[On 'thq.t Reese .A. Hubbq.ro::.. 
visor of Oconee County was COnvletedoh Augl;,lst . ~6,197 4, in the Courtof$~ri~ 
WHJj::REAS, by virtue. ,0f th rs. cop-Jic.::t,tdr)on • cr-im i:.h.al¢harges, Imu'st· , . , 
therefore exercise. the.authority v~$ted inmehy:,.the Cqnstitutionand laws. 
State of South Carolina. 
ATTE.ST: 
(1) The 'C>ffi~e 'Of$.~p~!hx(r$'~,~,:$f\<i6~~'e'eCQcint;y; 
now held byR:'e~seA.Hub)ti~r.ci:~i'sherebY declared 
vacant. 
(2) Mr ~Jarne:F Phi:.nney i$ he:tr:iebyappointed to fill 
the vac~n~~tn.theOniceOf§l:;IperYisoruntil a 
successdr,cat:tlbe dhosen forthebalance.o.f the 
unexpired term. in the general 'election of 
November 5. 1.974. 
, (' '. 
Gi:.ven.u"'derr'rlY Ij'landand 
theGrea.t~eal of the State 
i;)f soutHi'6~.boUnaat .' 
coh:imb.ia~:,'~.9uth·' Ci:l;roltna. 
thisS:thdcay·Of September, 1974. 
((J?¢;';r:iHK~~'" 
O. Frank Thorntdn, 
Secretary of State 
